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ZEBULON TOBACCO MARKET

When we want a certain thing, w<
¦generally go after it and pay for it

¦¦¦ cert..in article that we need wil
rot t ki feet and come to us. W<
have got to make an effort to get it
We'ohould by all means pull togethei
?.nd help to make Zchulon's tobacc(

market the best market in the ex
.istcr.e • f the town. We should lei
the farmers know that we will have
tile best buyers we have ever had
and too, that the warehousemen wil
sec to it that the f rmer gets a g.ioc

t rice for Ills tobacco.
t he only way for Zchulon’s marke!

•j» be larger than last year on opening
Day, is for every merchant in town
'.a boost the tobacco market.

V/e h, vc got to offer some induce-
ment. We will have to see the far-
mer is protected, and also that he gets
st living price for his weed.

We I lave been told that nearly every

tobacco I i rmer within 20 miles of
Zebulon has been visited by other
market men. These men know about
how much tobacco will be sold this
¦ta on throughout this section, and

some of them can almost te'l about
price that the tobacco will bring.

NOTICE

We hope that those who wish to
have personal or other local items
published in this paper would make
it -i iu e to send in these items as
i as possible. We are nuking a
new rule and expect to abide by it—
Wo will not accept locals or personals
later than 10 o’clock Thursday a. m.
Ah\o v. ¦ will not accept new copy or

change i f mls later th; n Wednesday
.11 p. m. If you want an ad in this

Pii>er, !>. 1 i; before Ip. ru. on Wed*
:o 1:i> each week to insure publi-

cation the same week.

ON CASH BASIS

On account of scaracity of money

we are compelled to put our job de-
partment on cash basis. When work
1»• delivered the cash must he forth-
coming or the job returned to this
ffl’ice. He have several accounts due

s, and when ihe statement is mailed
,1 .is generally gut aside and we hear
noth’ng from it until we go over and
check up, and find it not paid. We
Yvave to pay our bills—if w> can get
ksohl of enough money, and some times

to borrow to keep the office
rnnnij Pay as you go, and all of
ijs will be better off.

T’;E LOME NEWSPAPER

5f th le is anything in your town
w.-r'h t -lk.'i-g : l out, ten chances to
•

’ •' <v"n newspaper had a hand
in patting it there.

Kv. v. ¦¦¦ n ¦.¦:•! -• its money’s worth
n< ¦ - a| er. It’s

the \vii-.ton that curries all your goods
to r.' it i; t. It ougi. ¦ to |>e kept in
.V '-I i ,¦ r. 1: \\ .1] pay to grease it,

:nt :t and keep its running gears
in good sii.ipe and shelter.

It i :he go odian i.nd d-fendcr of
f‘-c-ry in rarest, the forerunner and
pient or < f -.very movement and the
.sturdy advoc fe cf lav. and order.

FRINGE \ND UNCLE SAM

ihe mercurial and temncrmcntal
French are nv just now at Amer-
icans aecair-e Uncle Sam wants
France to pay what she owes or to
make • >me ntisfact.iry arrangements
to do ¦<>. ihe French, like all other
peop'e of :i j*r<pe, who participated in
ft*ST-"it v.ar :re taxed to death and
is> the ft co of the depreciating franc
r’H-y ..re in an ugly mood and are
natural’y looking Ur some source of
responsibility for th-.ir troubles.

'since the forbidden fruit was eaten
in the Garden of Eden people have
idamed others for their mishaps and

fortunes. It is natural—no nation,
however, sliould blame its neighbors
for insisting uj»on the collection of
an honest debt, especially when con-
tracted under such circumstances as
tdft*e debt of France.

Tlie French when about to give

'tent to bitter feelings against Amer-

I ira hould remember that but for her I
timely aid in men and money the
whole of France would today be un- 1
der Gerrna dnominion end control

How soon people forget! The friend-1
ship however, between the two na- j

j lions is based upon too substantial
3 a foundation to be shaken by the |
3 vaporizings of a relations element in j
3 France Uncle Sam can never forget;
" the friendship of France who camel
_! so nobly to his rescue when forced to \

e r. sort to ; rms in defense of his rights

(
.'.gainst a powerful foe.

I These acts of friendship are indel-
- it ly implanted in the hearts and the

¦ m.nds of the people of th« two great
nations and something more than or-

i dinary causes would he required to
make these old friends fall out.

I
SUMMER ADVERTISING

- There are some business firms that
make it their practice to let up some
what on their advertising in summer.
Sometimes they may argue that many

e of their townspeople are away,

j But if that is the case ,t iis also us-
ually true that a great many visitors

G
, are in the region at the time, and are
carefully looking over the newspapers

and making such purchases of th: :;gs
as they need. When people are away

m v: cations, they have considerable
lime in which they can put in shop-
ping, and often buy more than they

’ do at home.
Frequently they like to carry some

articles home as a kind of souvenir
t of their trips. The firms that keep

their advertising up through the sum-
’ mer draw in a lot of transient trade

of people who are visiting in the lo-
cality or who pf.ss through it as tour-

ists.
A great many firms have goods in

stock at this time that will be a

source of expense if carried over to
. another season. Styles may change,

money has to be borrowed to carry
goods that do not sell readily. A
great many enterprising firms find
that they gain the best results by
cleaning up their stock very largely
as they go, and getting fresh goods
on their shelves. They accomplish
his result by advertising freely dur-
ng the summer.

It is tremendous help to a firm if
it can give the impression that it is
ushing for trade every day and week

i nthe year. The firm that advertises
constantly gives that impression. It!
makes the public feel that it is alert

1! the time to pick up goods at a
>:*.rgain, and pass its goods values on
;o the public.

Metropolitan department stores
know the game of merchandising, and
it is noticeable that they keep up a
great deal of advertising through the :
summer. If it pays for them, it will
pay for the stores in Fayetteville.

PISTOL LAW’S

F. Trubee Davison’s National Crime
Commission announces as its first step
in tackling the crime problem a con-
ference to agree on some uniform leg-
islation throughout the States to con-
rol the miscellaneous buying and pis-
dl-earryihg nuisance. A joint com-
mittee of the commission and States’
Attorneys is meeting in Denver to
compare notes and draw up regula-
tions to be presented in the vi rious
States.

There are laws against promiscu-
¦o - gun toting already, as well as¦ inst the promiscuous sale of any

h" of fire-arms. But : lmost any
ot* can walk into a store and buy
•cm just the same. Every one
t. vs that most of the gun crimes
re casual and the result of merely
laving the weapon handy at the mo-
no rt of emotional sire-:, whether of
:kt or desperation or mc-r,. angei i
r v.hat not.

If deadly weapons could !>" kept!,
mt of hands unfit to he trussed with
i-rn. there would be an enormous ‘

-hrinkage in the number of murders '

• mnitt *d. But how to bring about ,
¦-'iuu! c< ntro! of this item of hazard
s really a big question.

If the commission and the prose- 1
"J* ing attorneys can work out any-
thing workable along that line it will -
be welcomed.

STATE AND NATION QUESTIONS

\v hat is one of the best evidences
of the fact that the government of the

, United States is operated and con-
trolled by the biff business interests

;>f the country?—lt is the unlimited
: amount of money these interests are

: billing to spend to elect men to pub-
'ic office, who will do thofr bidding.

This was strikingly demonstrated by j
! the recent Pennsylvania primary slush

und and again on n somewhat small- j
r scale in Illinois, where investiga j

tors have so far, accounted for more
than SGOO,OOO spent in the McKinley-
Smith senatorial race.

The expenditure of thes e great
'.:ms of money to buy public office

involves all sorts of corruption, is
disgraceful in the highest degree to
the states in which it takes place and
shows the character of

I material of which our law making
bodies in Washington is composed.

The man whose place in the senate
I has been bought goes in as a direct
j hireling of those who put up the mon-
j oy to buy the office for him and may

, u depended upon to do their bidding
thus our under republican rule is

; a plutocracy ixire and simple and
1 ;ust as fir remote from a represen-

| tativc government as the East is from
| the West. Now can we expect any
. thing hut discriminative legislation, or

that which favors the classes as
against the mi sses with hirelings to
make the laws ?

What chance have the poor farm
era for relief unless it suits “Rig Busi-
ness’’ to give it to them. If it is
economically wrong to assist the far-
mers in securing a market for their
surplus cri ps so as to encourage and
build up the agricultural interests
of the country, how d<>es it happen

1 j to be economically right for the g< \-

ernmont to assist the railroads as it
has been doing thus. Authorizing and

I permitting them to hold up the peo-
ple in exhorbitant freight rates in or-

der to pay b'g dividends to stock hold-
•is cn highiy watered stock.

This is accomplished through the
interstate Commerce Commission, a

government agency, but it has the
sanction of “Bib Business” and is
therefore alright.

Th : s favoritism is the direct result
of plutocratic government—-govern-
ment of, for and by the rich.

These expenditures in Pennsylva-
nia and Illinois make the late New-
berry slush fund which at the time
created a national sensation, look, in
the parlance of the strut like 30
cents.

SOUTH GEORGIA WEED
SALES SATISFACTORY

Atlanta, August 4.—One million lbs.
of tobacco were sold at auction in
south Georgia yesterday at prices
averaging 20 per cent greater than
the growers received last year. The
lua'ity of the weed was co? sidcred
superior to crops of former years.

Growers were pleased with the re-
sults of the opening day sales at the
22 towns where auctions took place.
Estimate of the total value of the
.-rop this year run from 810,000,000
.<> $12,000,000.

The average price at Hazclhurst
was 20 cents a pound. Waycross was
above 20 cents and 23.96 at Douglas.

lifton averaged 25c and approxi-
mately 250.000 of lugs and wrap-
pers were offered for sale. Nash-
ville, Ga., average 26c; Camilla av-
eraged 23c, the highest at Thomas-
vi le was 53c, Alma 18, Fitzgerald i
26c.

At Vn.ld sta, Ga., three warehouses
were filled to capacity and conserva-
tive est.mtaes placed the amount of I
tobacco on the floors at 400,000 lbs.
The average price for the first day
was 21.90 per hundred pounds.

Prices at Bainbridge, Ga., averaged
three times more than last year.
Warehouse figures showed 42,174 i
pounds of bright leaf tobacco were j
sold.

UNIVERSITY TO TRAIN
LEADERS IN COACHING;

Chapel Hill, N. C„ Aug. 4.—The
University of North Carolina will this i
year me.-t the increasing demand for f
rained leaders in coaching, citizenship ;
•nd recretion through its lirst sum- !
nor Institute io lie conducted under'
the auspices of the University Ex- ;
•¦uvsior. Division. The Institute will

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power I
mi a r". >ritios contained in a certain
Deed of Trust from Garfield Carpen- j
ter and wife. Bessise Carpenter, to;
J. D. Davis, Trustee, which Deed of
Trust is recorded in Book 353 at page
435, Registry of Wake County, North
Carolina, and default having been;
made in the payment of the note or |
notes secured thereby, the undersigned :
Trustee will offer for sale to the i
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court!
House door in the City of Raleigh, |
Wake County, North Carolina, on
Monday, August 29th, 1926, at twelve i
o’clock M., the following described \

| real property:
| Being and lying in the town of

; Wendell, and bounded as follows: Be-|
ginning at the corner of Cl: ra Eth- I
ridge on the North side of Cemetery

; i Street, and runs East with said street,
| twenty yards and 2 inches to the cor-

ner of John Rodgers’ lot; thence !,
j Northwardly with said John Rodgers’

i line 353 feet to a stake; thence West-
j wr.rdly parallel to Cemetery street 20

! yards and 2 inches to a smke; thence '
| Southwardly with th e line of Clara •
| Ethridge 355 feet to the point of .
beginning, containing one-half acre,' (

! more or less. Also the following: Be-
; ginning at a stake i Cemetery street '
1 (colored town) Werdell, N. C., C. Z. *
Todd's corner near the Southwest cor- <

! nor of the Cemetery; thence along the <
North side of Cemetery street 17 1-2 iyards to a stake, Mack Hinton's cor- ;
ner; thence North along Hinton’s line 4
70 yards to a stake in Ed Mial’s line; i
thence East with Mial’s line 17 1-2 i
yards to stake; thence South with C. i
Z. Todd’s line 70 yards to the begin- j 4ning, containing one-fourth of an
acre, more or less.

This July 7th. 1926. |
J. D. DAVIS, Trustee. , i

begin August -16 and will continue
for two weeks through August 28.

The Institute, which is a new phase
in the University’s program of adult
education, is attracting wide atten-
tion both in this and other states,
judging from the number of regis-
trations and inquiries being received
by R. M. Grumman, director of the
Institute.

The Institute consists of three
ebooks each offering short courses of

study. The schools are the school
ofCitizenship, ahe School of Recre-

-1 ion and Physicial Education and the
Fifth annual Coaching School. The
first two mentioned are new schools,

' • (¦' aching school having been suc-
i" ssfully conducted for the past four
' ¦ars under the direction of Robert
A. Fetzer, director of athletics in the
Diversity of North Carolina.

Loquacious Barber (altir a good

! !f-an-hour of it): “And what
culd you like on your hair, sir 7 ”

Weary Customer: “My hat--just as
soon a- you 'an manage o!”

FOR SALE—SHEET CIDER RY
the barrel or smaller quantities. Also
Apples, Honey, Vinegar and Bunch
Grapes, Black and White at a rea-
sonable price. Coma at once to C
M. Rhodes, Zebulon, N. C. R. 3.

nui^d!
,

4
, but

CBMOI*T
CLEANERfTJf.

SAVED XT/
It might hav, be«nruin«<l 1
with ordinary methods of p-
cleaning but CENOL
CLEANER removed every
trace of the spot without AInHF
: njury to fabric. Cenol
Cleanerremovesugly spots
completely, quickly, safe, n
ly. I The perfect Cleaner. V '

Needed In every home.

For Sale At

ZEBULON DRUG COMPANY

Cenol Agency

?
?
?
I Several Used Ford Trucks, All in Good Condition

t EASY TERMS
?

| Mizelle Motor Company
I Authorized Dealers
| Lincoln—FOßD—Fordson
| Zebulon, N. C.
f

—¦ ¦ ———

| If you need Lanterns, Tobacco Twine, Thermo-

| meters, Overalls, Work Shirts, Fruit Jars, Caps,

| Rubbers, see us, Will be glad to serve you. Our

| goods and prices are right. .;

I Yours to Serve 1

I N. B. Finch & Co. :
$ <

?
_

l A Full Line All The Time!
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deaths from either disease were re-
ported.

Three deaths from infantile para-
lysis took place in June in North
Carolina, bringing the total for the
first six months of the calendar year
to seven. Two deaths since July
1 have boosted the total deaths for
the year to nine, a report says.

140 CASES OF TYPHOID
FEVER IN THE STATE

Eight more cases of typhoid fever
were reported to the State Board of
Health last Saturday bringing th e to-
tal number of cases of this disease
developed in North Carolina since
July 1 to 140. Only one new case of
infantile paralysis was reported. No

A. G. Kemp

Seed Irish Potatoes, 5(3 cents peck

Millet, Clover, Vetch

Plant Now--Don’t Wait
~ r

N Hail N
S S
U Curing Barn U
R R
A Pack Barn A
N N
C Season At Hand C
E E

Hunt & Rrantlev
ZEBULON, N. C.


